PERFECTION / 2020
2-17-20
HH) perfection, perfection, perfection; expect My perfection and receive of it, My Children,
My Core; My Core, My Core, you must lead; allow Me to lead through you; understand;
(Yes, Father, and I so choose to allow You to lead through me as part of the Core
WTLAOYNY, I LAAI this declaration. Hallelujah!) true Hallelujahs, Amen;
3-30-20
HH) for 1 week spend ½ of your silence time in the Perfection room; start tomorrow;
(Yes, Father) you will soon know, you will soon know, you will soon know; preparations
must be made; allow them during this time, Child, understand; (Yes, Lord, and I shall allow
them then.) Hallelujah; speculate not; trust Me; (Father, I do trust You and gladly put my
trust in You. Hallelujah!) Amen, Child; Child, absorb now; absorb into your depths then go
4-01-20
25 minutes: (Almost as soon as I sat down in the Perfection Room, I began feeling what
seemed to be a swirling on the back side of my eyes. It lasted 2-3 minutes. I then realized my
lips were tingling. This lasted 5 or more minutes.) you shall speak with great Vibrato; you
shall see great Wonders; (Next I realized the tip of my tongue seemed to be hot without
actually being physically hot.) tongue of truth; (After writing all of this, I leaned back and
immediately the tip of my tongue was at the roof of my mouth behind my teeth and was
slightly pushing against the roof.) protected yet ready
4-17-2020
HH) Perfection, Perfection spreading; overcoming; allow it; (WTLAOYNY, I LAAI the
spreading of Perfection and its overcoming as You deem Almighty Yahweh. Hallelujah!) so
be it; hinder it not, hinder it not; (Lord, please help me and guide me in not hindering You in
any matter.) watch Me, Child, watch Me; I shall allow you to see much but you must
choose to watch Me; (Father, I do choose to watch You and I ask for Your Holy Spirit to aid
and support me in this.) it shall be, Child, it shall be for I only truly know your heart;
Hallelujah and Amen; now absorb these My words
5-02-20
10 minutes: (After washing and entering the Perfection Room and was seated, I realized I felt
freer and cleaner because of using His legal words in the correct order.) Progress; you have
taken a crucial forward step willingly and desiring to honor Me and My Order
8-05-20
L) Enter into My Perfection again, Child; Child, I desire to Punctuate every Declaration I
have had you, My Core, to make in this place; allow it legally; (Lord, I legally allow You to
Punctuate every Declaration You have had us make in this place. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY.
Hallelujah!)
8-17-20

10 minutes: Allow Me to chisel away imperfections from you, My Child; (Almighty
Yahweh, I legally allow You to chisel away any imperfections from me. This I LAAI
WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) so be it; still yourself now;
10-19-20
HP) SIS; hone, hone, hone, again I tell you, My Core, to hone the skills and all I have blessed
you with; do this as your part in being perfected; understand; (Yes, Lord, and I legally
choose to do as You have asked. This I also LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!)
11-13-20
HH) Perfection, Perfection; rapid rates for increased Perfection; you shall soon experience,
My Core; be not surprised or amazed by it but expect it, permit it; (Almighty Yahweh, I
certainly do legally permit the Perfection as You deem it to be and I expect it. This I LAAI
WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) good, good, see to it;
11-23-20
HH) Child, I accept your yieldedness as you have freely given; Halleluyah; vSIS;
perfection coming about; new levels; (Of what, Lord?) strength, vitality; (Thank You,
Father) stay in My Calm, stay in My Calm; refuse to be pulled from My Calm; Child, My
Calm is as new life for you; be aware of My Calm and its effects; (Yes, Father)

